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The City of Boise Department of Avia�on Appoints Elizabeth Sumner Deputy Director of Engineering and 
Planning 

BOISE, ID – The City of Boise Department of Avia�on has named Elizabeth Sumner 
Deputy Director of Engineering and Planning. In this role, she will be responsible for 
managing and administering the engineering, environmental, construc�on, and 
facili�es related programs at Boise Airport (BOI). She began her new posi�on on 
September 11, 2023.  

Ms. Sumner joins BOI from the Idaho Air Na�onal Guard, bringing a strong 
background in planning and strategy, construc�on administra�on and project 
management, and leadership and supervision. While there, she served as Director 
of Mission Support, leading a 340-member cross func�onal customer service 
organiza�on to support 21 combat aircra� worth $390M and flying 3500 hours annually. She also oversaw the 
development of the first Gowen Field Master Plan, programmed $50M in projects to improve exis�ng facili�es 
and relocated flying and maintenance opera�ons to East End. Previously, Ms. Sumner held the �tles of Director of 
Civil Engineering and Chief of Staff. 

“I am extremely excited to join the leadership team at the Boise Airport,” said Ms. Sumner. “The opportunity to 
help shape the air and landside facili�es to support the growth at the Airport is nothing short of incredible. As a 
soon-to-be re�red Air Force Officer, I have spent most of my work life at Airfields and Airports. I am beyond 
excited to be part of this high performing team that will deliver new designs and facili�es to a fast-growing airport 
in the Pacific Northwest.” 

Ms. Sumner received her bachelor’s degree in Engineering Sciences, Aeronau�cs from the US Air Force Academy. 
She went on to earn her master’s degree in Materials Science and Engineering, Ceramics from the University of 
Illinois. She received her Project Management Professional cer�fica�on through the Project Management 
Ins�tute.   
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About ADK Consulting & Executive Search 

ADK Consul�ng & Execu�ve Search is a retained consul�ng and search firm based in Jacksonville, Florida. 
Founded in 2003, the company performs Execu�ve Searches, Management Consul�ng, and Organiza�onal 
Development. ADK has worked with over 190 U.S. airports that have u�lized the company’s consul�ng services 
including execu�ve searches, organiza�onal development, strategic planning, succession planning, board 
consulta�on and more. A�er star�ng in avia�on/aerospace, ADK has expanded into other public sector industries 
including ci�es and coun�es, ports and transit as well as private sector companies and consul�ng firms. 

ADK has filled more airport senior executive positions than any other search firm and has placed hundreds of C-
Suite positions including over 160 CEOs and directors. Additionally, the company has placed CEOs for national 
and state associations in aviation and transportation industries. 

www.adkexecu�vesearch.com 
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